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DECENCY IS:NTIAENT I RoowvWL Thy mnted Bmn or
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Hearst or torn oiner rauicai. mid
of those men will not vote, or perhsps , THE VICTORRESTRAINED
they wlU ,vote for Roovewtt. Indeed, ALL CLOTHES BOUGHT AT WISE'S

KEPT PKESSED FitEE OF CHARGE.at the "chlsen convention Saturday
nliiht. Rpresenta.ttve-elc- t Isws

Unprecedented Ordinance forPresidential Campaign Has Been

the Most Remarkable in the

History of the City.

wttit he Whs told John It Smith hud

nnnounred hit Intention of, yotnf or
Roosevelt. Mr. Smith denied this, but

tt ha nil along bn' known thitt he

may properly be numbered among the

.Road Improvement Voted Down

, by Council Last Night, u

disaffected,
Senator Fulton, who la home, to vot

DENOUNCED BY MR,. BELLANDNOT ONE RALLY HELD HERE
mv M.ftoo or more olumllty will be

rolled up In Oregon for Roosevelt,

the senator Ys sanguine, aa are all

other repupUcany itd tf Pnrker
should ' he elevted well. U would be

Characterize It n ft rieeof ru.

IMPORTANT!
Tlio Cignr Makers' Union oflbr a fine Diamond Stud as
ft First rrix to the person securing the lurgont number of

LA IMPERIAL 'AND LA VERAS CIGAR BANDS,
' 'Uoth being Homo and Union Made Cignrs. Tlio Second

" rmo is a f-'O.- gold piece. I offer as a THIRD PRIZE

A $20.00 Suit or Overcoat.
. ; I give a box (ono dozen) of Either Brand of the'fino

.
' '

:
S :

Cigars with every' , .

(
Stilt op Ovcrcoot worth 915,00 otid tip,

About 2730 Votes Will Be rolled
I In the County nnd Koosevelt's .

Majority Kxpeotetl to
Be.FHlljrHJQ.

lltlcal Kotteniietiii' Calculated
U ..Bribe .Voters of,, tJie

- Wert . Kml; ';. ''!necessary to win new worq 10

properly express their disappointment,
IVmorrcUs concede ..republican

f !

;" I

plurality of' about SS.dO In Oregon.
xoouy me voiers or naisop couiuy.-

-

some concessions being Ja IHko
W heninbef of bout ' K59. l

wlir mkj5 0, n .tate
march solemnly to the polls and assist cei)ent showing if It gives 27,000.

In the election of a president and J There are some democrats 'who seem
'vice president of tie United, States. confident of Parker's ; election. They

i Decency tftumptvei over politics
i ., , .... ... y

last night's meeting .of the council
S - " - i

when, the ordinance eondltlonully pro.
-

, n. - . , .. ( '
Tiding for the Improvement Of the road

around Smith's- point was voted down.
This measure perhaps had no parallel
In city legislation. It provided for the

Improvement of the road n ac

If those 2T50 voters could determine j claim t,e goiid south, with 151 vote.
the matter, Mr. Roosevelt would con- - ;ew yoric with 39: Maryland, with 8

tlnue at the head of our government, i went Virginia, with T; . Connecticut,
and If the rest of the nation left It to;wtn 7: Colorado, with 5; and Dela-Clats-

county perhaps the "citltens" ware, Montana and Nevada, each with

would not be so outspoken In their J. or a total of $41 S more than

knowledged necessity but s wpeclfled

that the improvement should be sold
tor with funds collected In licenses In

precinct No. 1. All other street work
Is paid for by assessment The ordi

Save jour Cignr Bands and money by trading with

HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Great Clothier.

opposition to democracy' candidate.
The campaign which closed last

nance was plainly calculated to Innight has no parflel in the history of

enthusiastic Astoria. The people of

enough to elect They also expect
Rhode Island and New Jersey. The

republicans are willing to concede the

democrats 159 the 151 of the solid

south and Maryland's 8 reserving
317 for Roosevelt.

duce voters of the precinct to oppose
the local option petition there, for fourthis city are fond of showing their

sentiment like to get out and yell saloons, paying $1600 yearly revenue,
are Involved. ixuiiiiimiiiiinniiiimiiiimiiimixxxmxmii xxxxxxxxxxuand "shake 'em up!" 'When Mr. Ful-

ton was elected to the United States
senate Astoria went crasy positively

Mr. Burns had Introduced the bill,

K)30$00000000$0$00$00SO$000&0"bughouse" and every other time It county hud Jurisdiction over the road
In questlon."

and when It was brought up last night
he asked that It be laid over. ! Mr.

Burns had never favored the ordinance
(

The ordinance was up for the third 'i
and his name was attached to it only

baa had a chance to display its en-

thusiasm It has made the display In

the most hilarious manner.

But this year there has been no

speechmaking, no torchlight proces

reading and final passage. Those who
voted against the monstrous measurebecause he is the head of the street

committee.'
Political Rottenness.

sionsso dear to the heart of the

Parker House.

Joseph Harrington, city.
Terrence Kerr, city.
W. Hocking, Portland.
Win. Sleverts, Portland.
Kalf Tanor, Portland.
Miles J. Doyle, Deep River.
E. C. Blackford, Clatskanle.

J. A. Adams, Tacoma.

J. Kneal, Tacoma.
M. O'Rourke, Astoria.
Chas. Binder. Grays River.

Harry Wilson. Grays River.
Wilson Graham, Ilwaco.
S. Orelio and wife, Portland.

Chaa W. Wallace. Portland.
C. J. Whyte, Portland.

were;
Messrs. Mums, Bellund, Lclnenwebor.

Morton ami N'onltrom.
Those who voted for It were:

Mr. Belland I want to vote on that
bill tonight. I regard It as the rot- -

Wholesale
CIGARS, PIPES,
TOBACCO. ETC.

WILL MADISON
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tenest trash that was ever introduced
In the council of this city. It is mere

ly a bribe for voters to support the sn

email boy, especially at crawfishing
time no heated controversies, no

reckless betting. Some folks call this

sort of thing "apathy," but "what's the

use?" would more nearly explain
the situation. To be a democrat is,

according to some very fine men, a

great and glorious thing, but even the

loon element In that part of the city
It reminds me of the biblical story In

which Is related the action of Satan
In taking the Lord on top of a very

Messrs. Hansen, Kaboth and Lebeck.
"The Vies Factories."

Mr. Dellund, who seems to have the

courage of his logical conclusions, took
occasion to express himself sarcastic-

ally when the petition for three street

lights on Eight street was read. The
street committee hud no report to make
on the petition, as It could not see Its

way clear to add to the already large
lighting bill. Messrs. Morton and Han

A.10 'OMMFKCIAI, ST. m i:li:vi:ntii ht.I- -1

high mountain, showing Him the mag 0$0000000000000000000oniflcent world below and offering toDisastrous Wrack.
Carelessness Is responsible for many

a railway wreck and the same causes give tt to Him If He would fall down

most ardent of the great unwashed

readily agree that, while this distinc-

tion Is pleasing, activity wouldn't help
matters any. They know Oregon has

long since made up its political mind

and that the most pronounced strenu-oslt- y

on their part would only be

and worship at the feet of the devil.
are making human wrecks of suffer
ers from Throat and Lung troubles.

But since the advent of Dr. King's New

The saloon element has taken the
element to a high . moun-

tain, shown It the fine country below

snd promised the land to it If Jt willnf effort The remibllcans also Discovery for Consumption, . Coughs

sen wanted the people of the district
to have lights, as they have no police
or Ore protection. Mr. Burns sold the
committee likewise wanted the people
to have lights, but wanted the coun

feel that campaign work wouldn't .and Colds, even the worst cases, can
but fall down and worship the saloons Famous Trainsbe cured, and hopeless resignation la
If the people of the west end want " cil to shoulder the responsibility.no longer necessary. Mrs. Lois Crag?,

of Dorcester, Mass., is one ef many
whose life was saved by Dr. King's

loons, let them have them: If they
want no saloons, then let their desire

"We need 50 additional lights," said

Mr, Belland.' "Hut our expenses are

change the result, and have contented

themselves with pity for the other

fellows.
. Of the 2750 votes which Clatsop will

cast today Mr. Roosevelt will receive

fully 1750. if estimates can be relied

be respected. The ordinance Is an In
New Discovery. This great remedy is

guaranteed for all Throat and Lung suit to decency.
becoming heavy and our crime hatch-

eries are not producing as much reve-

nue as was formerly the case, accordMr. Belland's denunciation of the
Upon. Judge Parker will get some

political scheme was scatchlng. He
disease by Charles Rogers, druggist.

Price, 60c and $1. Trial bottles free.

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT.
thing like 750, which will leave 250 to

be divided up between the socialist pointed out that other parts of the city
ing to the police reports. It seems thai

people pay taxes here to liquidate the
Interest on the Indebtedness, while the

The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago
via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul

might demand this method of securing
and prohibition candidates. Debs will

street Improvements, with the result
crime factories produce the revenue1probably poll 200 votes In this county
with which we pay for our lights. As,

l i
; .1.

it

Reopened Under New Management.
John Blaslch has leased the Califor-

nia Restaurant and Oyster House and
is now prepared to serve the public.

that license money would all go for re-

pairs. He declared that the ordinance
was merely calculated to get votes. He

there are no crime hatcheries In thej
where socialism seems to have grown
somewhat If the populist candidate

receives any votes, politicians will be district from which this petition comes,
attacked its regularity, but City, AtThe best oysters and meals In the It follows, according to our businesssurprised. '! Railwayreasoning, that those people should notAstoria will cast 1850 votes and will torney A.M. Smith said t.le measure

was regular enough; that both city and
city. Family trade Supplied. Good

cooks, polite waiters and promptgive Roosevelt fuly 50 plurality. have any lights. Of course, I am In fa-

vor of granting the petition, but I warnThis is somewhat remarkable, when
you that our burden Is becoming

heavy."
figures are considered. In the last

county election, held In June, every
democratic candidate on the ticket

Doesn't Respect Old Age.

It's shameful when youth falls to

show proper respect for old age, but
The petition was finally referred

- California mustard has

strength but lacks flavor.
Trieste has f 1 a v o r but lacks

back, with instructions to the commit-

tee to have two or three lights estub- -Just the contrary in the case of Dr.

Each route offers numerous attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
comfortable trip east is to see that your
ticket read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul Railway.'

strength. Schilling's Best is 1,8he1 ln tne dixf'1'1King's New Life Pills. They cut oft
maladies no matter how severe and

Irrespective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation, all yield

with one exception, received a major-

ity In tbe city; yet nationally Astoria
Inclines decidedly toward republican-
ism. Parker's vote will fall sliort be-

cause of .the unquestioned apathy of
"citizen" 'democrats. Such men as

John H. Smith, Police Judge Ander-

son, Councilman Lebeck and their

followers do not. It is said, fancy the

candidacy of the Jurist. When he was

nominated they aked what difference

the two mixed, nothing else,'
no color. The next-be- st

mustard sold here is weak but
i a i

Removal Notics.

Dr. J. A. Fulton has moved from

his old offlce to rooms 4. 6 snd ( In

to these perfect pills. 25c, at Chas.

Rogers' drug store rl. S ROWE,
General Agent. 134 ThirdStreet, Portland

$18 to New York iron, all
'

uta t,""" lldvw' the Star theater building, corner Kiev- -)

Your grocer's; monCVback. enth and Commercial streets, on thej
second floor.

dinavlan points over all lines.
ets at Kallunkl's. 615 Commercial St

SPECIAL PKICES ON MILLINERY

On account of a backward season we have on hand more Ladies'.

Misses and Children's Hats than we should have, and we are going

to cat the price so deep on AH Trimmed Hats .Street Hats and Cage.

Fine Tailored Hats that you Cannot Afford to he without a-ne- w hat.
Remember that not a Hat will be reserved. Where you can always buy cheaper, at
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